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GENERAL
These products are classed as Personal Protective Equipment @PE) by the European PPE DirectiveS9|6S6{EEC and have been shown
to complv u'i& this Directive through the Harmoaised European Standard BS EN 388, BS EN 420.

FEATURTS
Thin PU coating on an l8 gauge nylon shcll with plm and fingertip coating. These gloves are desiped for precise handling with

; and clerteriry . Avoid using near mo",rng machinery due to entanglement hazarC.;.!! ! --;';r, r, if . IrC\-l11ii\

avTlf,amE STVIES
PCN-LITE - Fully coated face and part coated back (over finger tips)

AYAIII\BLE SUZES
7. 8. 9. l0 Af .pEs drdy ri[r t- Ef*12(}2fi8 ftr corfrrL t ad erfy. Itte gloc haye been specifically manufactured for special

pupGe. Ifc bqglh b trterEftre appopide er Oe itrH use ild rq rld 6form to the lengih requirements in EN 420:2fi)3

STORAGE: Gloves should be idealty stored in dry condlirns inpriird padtagr. array frorn direci sunlight.

CLEANING / MAINTENATICE
Both new and used gloves should be thoroughly inspected before being wom to ensure no damage is present. Gloves should not be left in contaminated
condition if reuse is intended in which case gloves should te deaned as far as possible. Laundering of these gloves is not recommended.

CAUTION
These gloves have been tested to BS EN 388 and the profuc{ion refrrred to applies onty to the palm area of the gtoves. The result of the
laboratory tests should help with correct glove selection, houever il should be understood that the actual conditions of use cannot be
directly simulated. lt is therefore the responsibility of the end user and not the manufucturer to determine the gloves suitability for the
lntended use

OBSOLESCENCE
When stored as recommended will not suffer change in mechanical properties for up to three years ftrorn the date of manufacture. Service life cannot be
specified and depends on the application and responsibility of user to ascertain sritatility of the gtove for its interded use.
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Tr,'sr' Pic:i,srarns indicatc th:::..: ::r,drLCt protects aqatnst:- )techrniirlRiskif f -fgg.

This gieve is not liquid proof. Protection againsl risks or hazards not mentioned in this document is not warranted. The levels of performancementioned are oNLY valid for new gloves. The glove should not be atlowed to come into contact with fire. Users should ue *arneJ tnat gloves shouldnot be worn when there is a risk of entanglemeni by moving parts of machinery.

Tested in accordr,.nce ri,ith EN 120:2003, EN 388: :oo:. rciyffiaminati**r""ffi;rd *rt by
Satra J'echnol.gy centre. wyndham way, Kettering, \orthants, INl6 gsD, uK, (notitietl boaty 03it)

Fu:'rliri irtibtiriation rnay be obtained liom the acldress beto"1
IJ{,T"TMA-T"E INDUSTRIAL
Vietioria *"nsuse, Colliery Road,
l-lorseley FEeids, Wolverhampton
Unitmr} KdnEdonr
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